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Introduction 

The fluorocarbons are (leseined to 1)eeome a new and very large domain 

of chemistry. They can be expected in the not too distant fl+ture to 

rival that branch of chemistry catIed organic. As ~heir name implies, 

they are compounds of fluorine and carbon; but i~ a more restricted 

sense they are compounds, analogous t:o hydrocarbons, with fluorine 

i 
atoms occupying the positions of hydrogen a~oms in hydrocarbons. 

.Chemically, however, the properties of these compounds are so vastly 

different from their hydr~+gen-containing m+alogs that e~+~ircly new and 

different techniques, methods of synthesis, and reactions are necessary. 

Hydrocarbons and their derivat.ives, i.e., organic chemical compounds, 

are extreraely useful for mankind, these uses being chiefly in t.wo impel 

rant areas. They are very reactive substances which are particularly 
susceptible toward oxidation. For ~his reason they are extensively used 

for fuel and for food. Oxidation is without question ++he mest important 

organic chemical reaction. The other area in which organic compounds 

are useful is as materials cf construction such as wood, paint, lubricants, 

fabrics, pIastics, and rubber. Here this ease of combustion is high|y 

disadvantagcous. Slow oxidat~ion cau~cu deterioration +~s in paint, 

dyes, and rubber; and rapid oxidation causes tremendous destruction of 

life and property in fires. 

40t 
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The, fluorocarbons and t.heir (leriw~(;ives ~l)pe:Lr destined to fill 

role of "~nM,eriMs of const.ruct, ion" eomplcL{~ly free from the rav~ 
of either slow or rapid oxidation, so i~ this :~rea. t, tmy shouhi be 

superior to m’ganic chemical subst.~mces. 5’l(~s{, org~.tnic compot~nd~ 

subject to gradual dcteriorat,hm by slow oxithd.iot~, but the fluorocarbo~ 
are free from this defect. For ghc s~mc re:.~s~m b~cterial life and 

cannot use fluorocarbon material for food, and sul)st;~nces m~de fro~ 
pro~ected by fluo:’ocarbons ~re free fr(m~ dcet~y ~mI insect da~ag~ 

Fluorocarbons arc completely non~rg~nic, when i I.. comes to being eith( 

used er produced by organisms, h~ :Mdition t,o t)eing comple[ely ~o~: 

e<>mbusti!)le, the fluorocarbons arc vesisl,a~+t t() 1.he action of ehe~+ic~ 

agents, including ~he strong acids ~nd l}~ses a.~M strong oxidizing 

reduci~g t~g(~nts. 

TA B13~i I 

Band Enerffi~’s 

F      ( ;1 lh" ! I! C Bond radii 

F 63.5 86,4 147.5 1107.0 0.64 

CI 8(). 4 57.8 52.7 51,0 102.7 66.5 0, 

]~r 52.7 ,16. [ 42.9 87~3 54.0 1,1,4 

I 51.0 42,9 36.2 71,4 45.5 

:It 147.5 102.7 87.3 71 4      103.4 87~3      0.30 

C 107.0 66.5 54.0 45.5 87.3 58~6 0.77 

Prior to the lirst identification of liquid [ltmroc’,~rl)ons in 1937 (21)~ 

was not co~sidcrc.~ feasible to crct~t.e molec~[es of carbon and 

alone containing more than three earl)on ~t~oms per molecule. 

had been preI)t~red and found to he ~figh melting ~nd no~ very stable 

No higher members of this ~Mes bad bec~ identified. The com~o~ 

fMlacy of analogy led to the expectancy of last.ability for higher moleeula 

weight compounds of carbon and halogen. Now t]~t, numerous 

pounds in t.he f!ucroetwbon dom~fin haw~ be(m prepared and studied, 

are force~biy brought to the reMizatlon that, a.nMogy between chlo~ 

and fluorine in ehemi(~al compounds is ext~vmeiy hazardous and tha 

between organic compounds and fluorocarbon compou~xds even mo~ 

Once it w~s dcm~mstratcd (22) ti~at tluorocarbons cow, raining mot 

than three carbon aLom~ per molecule wcrc cxt, reme]y stable and 

tire substances, it was ~ery e~sy to rationalize these properties~ surprisin~ 

as they were ut that time. Considering th(~ fundamentaI properties 

bond energies ~nd bond radii (12) shown in Table I, i~ is easy to see tha 

fluorine atoms are held more firmly to t.he carbon skeleton than are 
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FI, ITOROCARlgONS AND T[tEIR PRODUCTION 403 

atoms of any other clement. There is an additional factor wllid~ the 

bond r~dii [ndie;:~{.c t,ut do not. a(lequ~Lcly exi~,’ess. I-Iydrogen atoms 
surrot~ding the carbon skeleton i~x hydrocarbons in the tetrahedral 

arrangement do not completely cove~’ an~I p~’otect the carbon atom or the 

bonds between atoms. A (~om!)letc shclI of chlo~’ine atoms surrounding a 

carbon skeleton exists u~(ler strains :~nd repulsive forces as the chlorine 

atoms ~-c too h~cgc for ~hc symrnet.ric~l, sizable structure. A eomptete 

.covering of fluori~e at()ms over t}~c e:u’l:)on skcic~on apparently form a 
su~c~ently compact envelope so as to protect both the carbon atoms and 

the bo~ds (or intcrnal force licld~) from cxpos~m or a~tack from outs~dc 

moleculeS, without at t.he same time creating undue interaal repulsions. 

Most c~.~¢mica! reactions of cart)onaecous st;ruc~ures involve attack ~ither 

at an exposed carl.)on :~tt)m, :~s in the ba(~k side entrance in the WMden 
inversio~ (n. at exposed l)t~(ls or ft~rcc fields. The compac~ fluorine atom 

envelop~z in t.he fiu()roca~’l)ons forms such a protective coating fi~a~ the 

rate of r~acLien is greatly reduced even wader conditions where reactions 

are allotted o~" favored by thcr~nodynamics. Thus it can be truly stated 

that ~uo~’ocarhons have he~rts of diamond ~nd skins ef rhinoceros hide. 
As the fluorocarbons and their derivatives are both much more static 

thermodym~mically and more resistant structurally to chemical attack 

~han a~aIo~ous o~’~anic compoumls, it can be expected that not 0nly can 

most of ghe structt~res of organic chemistry be duplicated in the fluoro- 

carbon domain b~t aIso many comi)o~mds not feasible in organic chemis- 

try can be obt~dncd as stable substances. ~Fhis will permit the creation 
of a gr~e~ number of coml)ounds in the fluorocarbt)n domain than in 

organic chemistry. The number of compounds ~,hai. will be prepared 
tt~at are par~ fln~n’oca~.l)on and part organic becomes enormous~ so 

much so that, o~r present systems of classifying and arranging will 

probabl~ not be satisfactory. 
There are differences between fhmrocarbon compounds and organic 

compoo~ds theft do not permi~ c()~nplct~cly analogous strnctures in thetwc 

domains- Compounds containing t~hc grouping R--OH where R is 

fluorocarbon will not be very stable be(:anse of t.he ready fo~’mati0n of HF. 

However, this is counterbalanced by the fact that R~()F is st~ble in the 

fluorocarbon domain bn~ is not in organic chemistry. CFaOF and 

C~taO~i are stable I)~t not~ CFa(HI or CItaOF. A similar situation may 

e~:ist for ~ost amines ~.dthough one fluorocarbon compound of f~his type 
is kno~’o (CFa)~Nt.I. (]ompou~ds of the types RNF~ aad R~NF (deriva- 

tives of ~trogen trifh~t:rlde) ~rc quit)e stable substances in the fluoro- 

carbon domain but ~known ir~ o~’ganic chemistry. Dime~hforyI 

peroxid¢~ CF~OOCFa, has none of the expi~ive instabiliW of dimethyl 

peroxide- ,Similarly higher’ oxidized types of other kinds witl be found 
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ing the syllable to "for." This also grc~’~,[y improves the sounding 

the names. This system ht.~s been propose<t (19), ~md Mthough oh~. 
tions ~o it were req~est,ed, none has been received. This system 

correspondingly been tu:h)ptcd for this book---mcthfor~ne 

methforyl (CF~--)-..,-ethforane (C~F~)---.cthforcrm (C~F~)-~methfo~ 
peroxide (CF~)~O~, 

Early History 

Chemists have been interest.cd ira the great reactivity of fluorir~e fror.~ 

the time Moissan isolated the clement a~d h~vc known it~ power o 

igniting carbonaceous substances ~ room tcmper~ture or below. 

san himself found that carbon ~md organic substances caught fire 

fluorine. He made efforts to isolate the products of the reaction, but 

characterization of ~bcse w~s w~gue; there was ~m error tff over 1~0~ 

the boiling point of methforane. As these reactions are extreme~ 

violent, i~ is no~ surprising ~]mt pure methforanc was not prepared uati 

1926 (8). StLbsequent]y tim reaction between t~uori~e a~xd carbon w~ 

studied more inte~sively. Products from the high-temperature 
tion between tluoriue and wood c]mvc,ta] i~t :~ hard glass tube were par- 

tialiy identified (17). These were found to be CF~, SiFt, COz; ~x 

indefinite condensate boiling -50~ to -2()°C with varying molecuiar 

weighti and a heavy pleasant smelling tluid boiling over 0~ contaminat~ 

with HF and H~SiF~. The authors state ~,hat this liquid probably con- 

tained C~F~, GaFs, and other compmmds up to C,~F~:, although no sub- 

stances were isolated or identitied. Obviously cthfor~me and pr0Pforane 

must have been ju small amounts becat~se of theh" low boiling points; and 

the odor must have come from some substitute other ~han the meation~ 
fluorocarbons, ~vbich are odorless. Further work (16) explained the 

frequency of violent explosions tht~t occur when fluorine is brought in 

contact, witl~ carbon. A white crystalline material is formed tha~ hm~ 

the composition CF. This material explodes on heating to give chiefly 

methforanc. ~cc,mse of the violence of Lhe explosions only very small 

quantities of product could be obtained. Active carbon adsorbed 

fluorine ~t) form CF below 280°, above 280° ;rod below some tempera- 

tures above 450~ explosions result. ()nly at very high temperatures 

does the reaction proceed without explosion. With graphite adsorption 

proceeds below 420:, explosions between 42(}~ and 700~, and no free 

burning under 7(}0~. A product from the cxpIosive decomposition ~at 

is an ~)ily liqnid at room temperature is ~s~umed to [m (~F~0 or aS le~t to 
average this composi6on. As neither butforane nor any hlgher-bdfing 

liquid fluorocarbons had yet been isolated, this assumption is excusable, 
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PRO 407 

as it was not then known ~h~t tlm.sc were nonoily liquids of low viscosity 

and tlmt bufforanc l)oiled t)ehm’ room temperature. 

Ethgorane was firs~ ~)bi;aincd frown the uncata~yzed reaction between 

fluorine and carbon (17). This substance was obtained by the elec- 

trolysis of acefforic acid in aqueous solution (26) and also by the passage 

of methfor~nc and difluorCMdorometbane through an electric arc (15, 27). 
Ethforene was Mso first (~bgained in Otis manner. 

The Catalyzed Reaction between Fluorine and Carbon 

A fortunate accident onal)led the re~ction between fluorine and 

carbon ~o be eonduet.ed witlmm; expl[~sions a~ a ~emperature sufficient, ly 

low so th~ [~ mixt.ure of liquid fluorocarbons was obtMncd (21). This 

enabled the iso]~t,i on of l)roI)foran e, l:)u t.foran e, pen t,forane, and hexforane. 

The quantities ot)Lained from the first, set of exp(~riments were insufficient 

for precise dei,ermim.tt-ion of physical properties. It. was fouled that 

mercury was t~ good c~ta.lyst for t, hc reaction and enabled it, to proceed 

smoothly wit;hour explosions mM with the forlm~tion of significant 

proportions of fluorocarbons hoiliug higher than methforane. The first 

use of the catMyst occurred when :m amMgamated copper Lnbe was 
inadvertently used for the tenet, ion. It was later found that ~ small 

amaunt of ~ny mereury compound added t.o the carbon served as catMyst 

(22). The products of the reaction on separation showed 54.5% 

forane, 12.6% ethforane, 8.2% propforane, i,wo bufforane frac6ons of 

5.3 and 1.3%. 5.5% cyclic ’ ~ ., Lr, I ~,, 4.4% cyclic C~F~, 1,3% C~Fu, 5.5% of 

a mixtur~ boiling 25~ to 95°, and 1.5 % of a mixt.ure boiling 95° to 160°. 

~e originM isolation and identification of s~able fluorocarbons con- 

taining four and more carbon ,~tomz per molecule ilnmediaLely ~rongly 

indicated that, m~ entire new field of cI~emistry would eventually result 

as further studies were made. ’I?hi~ was expressed lit the original publi- 
cation gs follows: 

"The substances a.re colorless and either odorless or very nc~rly I~OI They 

very stable chemically. Many of the tubes contMning these were seeded off while an 

~ppreciable pressure o[ the vapor existed inside. No t.racc of etching or carbonization 
couId be observed in the Pyrex glass scal~ which tnt~s~ have been at least 700% The 
different fractions wcrc tested for unm~ura~ion with 1)romi~e in carbon ~$rgchloride 

mlution~ and no deeolorization could be observed. 

The formation of stable compounds of carbon ~md fluorine containing more ~haa 
three carbon atoms per molecule indic~tes ~he possibility of the synthesis of a largo 

number of ~imilar compounds provided that methods can be discovered. Such com- 

mands should be of considerable interest, both theoretically and as u~ful subs~nces. 
To indicate the relatively low attract.rive fore~ botweon the molecules nf t,h~se 

compounds, a grapI~ is shown in the figure. The molecular weight is plot~d against 
the boiling polnL On the same graph are represex~tcd the iner~ ga~s~ the hydrocar- 
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"4’ 

the iner~ g~ cur,’e, whereas t.hc l,ydroc ~r)m curve is very much higher. 
fluorocarbons a.pproach the inert, gases in propecties more closely than ~y 

800       4OO 
l~Ioleeu|ar weigll~. 

:Fzu. l,--8imons and Block eompa, rison of fhmPorarbons and other substances, 

Recent History 

O~her methods of obl,aining fluoroearbot~s soon followed. ~rede~- 

hagen anti Cadenbach (5) controlled reactions l:)eLween elemeatary 

fluorine and liquid hydrocarbons by the beneficial ge.omet.ry of fine 

copper screening. No fluorocarbons were produced, but complex 

products containing a small percenta.ge of fluorine were obtained. :~/ii!!er, 

Calfee, and Bigelow (9) employed the same ide~z for the partial replace- 

ment of the chlorine of hexachloroethane with ftuorine in the vapor 

phase. Employing the same technique Young, Fukuhara, and Bigelow 

(28) fluorinated ethane and obt~aincd some et]fforane. It was not ua~ti! 

Fukuhara and Bigelow (6)t, ried benzene theft Lhis technique yielded higher 

molecular weig]~t fluoroea~rbons. Cady and associates (2) improved 

this technique by silver plating the copper gauze to provide a catalytiC, 

surface in addition ~o the advantages of gcomeLry provided previousb" 
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AND TIIEIH, 

and made the production of specific tluorocarbons more feasible by this 

me~hod. Ruff (13) :rod R.~dY and A~cher (14) showed the prepara~imt of 

cobaltic fluoride from cobalto~s flum’ide ~n(.! fluorine. Fisher aad 

Jaeackner (3) used it in t:l~e syathcsis of nulftw fluorides. Ruff and Keim 

(18) used iV in the rel)laceme~t of ehIorine wiO~ fluorine i~ carbon tetra- 
chlorkle. Cohaltic tluoride is ~ powerful fluorinating agent and is 

reduced to cobaitous fluoride in the reaction. It is reoxidized back 

to the cobaltie state hy elementary il~orine. Fowler and ~soeia~es (4) 

employed this technique with hydrocarbons and prepared large quanti- 

ties of fluorocarbons. (h)od yields of specific pr()dncts arc produced by 

this process. Anol.her interesting method of producing fluorocarbons 

!~us been reported by Park and associ~f, es (tl). From chloroform, 

CF~C1H is ma.de, using L~e Swarts rea(:tion. A thermal decomposition 

of this materi~l yields in :~(l(lition t~.) ethforene, small ~mount.s of a com~ 
pound C~Fa (firs~ ~por~e,:l to I)c cyclooropforane, but now shown to be 

propf~rene), cyc!ob(~ffor~mc, ~md c()mpour~ds of fi~c formula H(CF~)~C1 

(with x extending to 14). ’l’hesc compounds can be chlorinat;ed to 

replace ~hc hydrogen ~!.omi ~m(l tlwn hy exhaustive ~a(t vigorous fluorina- 

tion, the chlorine replnc,~d wil;h, fluorine. Straight chain and certain 

cyciic fluorocarbons can be obtained by this path. 

Another interesting meth~d of producing fttmrocarbons is reported 

by Miller and associates (10). Elementary fluorine reacts with a com- 

pletely halogcna~cd olefi~ in the liquid phase at tow temperature to cause 

coupling in addition to removal of unsaturatioa by addition of fluorine. 

An interesting example is t~:e addition of fluorine ~a CFCI~CFCI. In 

addition to other product,s CF.sCI--CFCi--CFCI--CFeC1 is obtained. 

Dechlorination yielded (’.Fz~-CF---CF:.::::CF~, butafordiene. On further 

liquid phase fluorina.tion of this dlolefin~ flttoroearbons such as GaF~ and 

G,~F:~ were obtained. 

Catalyzed Fluorine and Carbon Reaction--Pilot Plant Study 

I N’t’I~.ODUGTION 

The AgF,, catalyzed rc~tctio~x between fluorine and hydrocarbons and 

the CoF~ reaction with hydrocarbons were developed to high efficiency 

during, the period 1942-45 and ~re described fully etsewlmrc in this book. 

Relatively high yields of one spccificatly desired substitute can be obtained 

with them. As both of i;hese processes use elementary fluorine to replace 

combined hydrogen~ the m.,rximum yield based (m fluorine is only 50%, 

as half of tim fluorine goes into the formaLion of I~ydrogcu fluoride. For 

wartime purposes costs were not. vital and specific products were urgently 

needed, and these processes were select.ed over the catMyzcd reaction 
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between fluorine and carbon. In this latter process all tl~e fluorine 

its way into tluoroc:wbm~s, but the ]argesl. p(~rcent.agc is mt~thforane for 

which there was li{,tle wartime ttse. As all t.he [luoroc~rbons show 
promising peaeet.ime uses, even to some apI)Iicati(>ns for methforane, ~e 

catalyzed rcactlon between fluorine and carbon has been studied 

greater despoil. As Otis process requires much lcus equipment than other 

methods of making fluorocarbons and as !;lie recen~ s~udy shows only 34~ 

me~tfforane, it offers pro~nisc of economic ~(lw~t~t~ges over other proc- 
esses. As ~his pi!ot ptant study of tiffs pr~)cess is not, elsewhere report~, 

i~ is given here in some detail.* 

Fig. 2 is shown the re,Let.ion vessel. The charge of carbon and 

cata]yst were pl.’~(..ed upon the iron tray. The fluorine was supplied 

~    - O~y ice-Al~o~ol In S~tles ~it~ 

- DO~t Flosk Hoo~in~ COil ENO V~EW 

I 
~Le~seo. End~ r~"high 

~ 

~fe= Nichrome ¢oitisd~v~ded 

of ~hich con ~e he,ted 

F]~;. 2,~Apparatus us~] i~ tim mervm’y c~t.a, lyzed rt~udJon beLweml ~hlor~n~ and 

from a 50-70 ampere generator, and ot)eratAon was continuous except for 

~placement of carbon. As the reu(~6on zone proceeded fl~rough the 
vessel in ~ rel~tiveiy m~rrow region sl~rtinH at the fluorine entrance, its 

presence tow:~rd the far en.d of ~he tube could be detected by the cherm+ 

couples. Time for recharge is indicated by the reaction zone reaching 

the far end of the charge. Each charge consisted of 250 g. of Nari~ 

* The large.scale reaction for Ihmrocarbon prodm~ion was conducted in the 
laboratories of the Minnesota Mb,ing and Manufactm’ing Company. The ~- 
fions and ident~ifications were made by ISr. W. It. Pea.rlsm~ in G~e 8ut.hor’s laboratorY 
under the sponsors]tip of the above-mentloned coral)any. 
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:FI,UOROCARI~ONS AND THEII¢. PI{OD~JCTION            411 

c~rbon mixed with 5~ of mercuric fluoride. The temperature of the 

reaction vessel w~s heM be~ween 350° and 385°. 
Although mercury was used as the catalyst in this preparation, it has 

b~n found that other sul)stances have catalytic effec~s on this reaction. 

Aluminum, antimony, and iron arc examples of such catalysts, but they 

are inferior to mercury under the conditions hcrc employed. Other 

substances have detrimental effects. Sodium bromide ~ppe~rs to pro- 

mote the increased production 

A total of 19 kg. of fluoro(;arl)ons was produced. Separations were 

made chiefly by distilbLtion, but fract, iomd crystallizarJon was employed 

in same eases. Fluor~)carbons are except.ionally easy and satisfactory 

substances to dis~ill. Their extremely low surface tension and high 

density, coupled with a viscosity of the same order as hydrocarbons of 

TABLE II 

Pa~tern of Products from the Mcvcury Catalyzed Reaction of Ftuorb~ and Carbon 

{~trbol; ,,~torfls per 
Bo liug r~mgc, °C W~:i~ht. % 

molecule 

Below - 10(l 34 C, 
-100 (,o -75 16 C,, 
-75 to -~0 14 C~ 
--36 to +5 8 
+5 to 42 8        C~ 
42 to 57 8 C~ 
57t.o 80 3 
80 to li6 1,0 

i10 ~) !20 0,6 
120 t,9 148 0.9 C~ 
148 (,o 19’d 0.4 
t95 (,o 239 0.3 (~ 
Solid at 25° O. 2 (t~, ~md higl:cr 

the same boiling range, enable satisfactory use of columns of high effi- 

ciency with remarkably large through-put. Columns were used h~ving 
a bore of 9 m~n. packed 16 in. with -~k in. stainless st~el helices at tM~e-off 

xates of 2 g. per haur with 50 t,o I reflux ratio. The primely distillation 

resulted in the separation of products according to the number of carbon 

atoms up to and including C~0. Fractions C~ and upw~rd each contained 

a number o[ i~omcrs and mixtures of cyclic and acyclic compounds. The 

pattern of products is shown in TM)le II. 
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A c~reful redistilh~tion wa, s nmde ()f ~dl fracLions. The (J~F~,, 

w~8 further pm-itie~l by f,’act, i,mal cryst:dlizal,ion, ~md fr~(~t,i()md 
lization combined with (list,illati~m separated two is~)rneri(: cyclic 

pounds of tl~e forrnul~ C~,F~. Tim materbd (’,r,F.~ is probably cyclo- 

f;’I(~. 3.--Apl)a, ratu~ for Lh[~ (lc|e, rmi]i;L|,ion of proper ~(msity (d higl~ moh,~ular wei~hL 

fhmroi~arbons. 

pentforane and the remainder of the G:; material is ])roba~bly a mixtu re or" 
isomeric acyctic isomers. The pl’ope, rtie, s of the six-carbon fr~ction 
indicate the presence of a|; least three, individual compounds. Two 
cyclic compounds and ~ mixture of acyclic isomers were scp~l’atcd. One 
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cyclic compound is identified ~’~s cyc’lohexfov~me I,y it, s high melting point 

and comparison w~t,h ~ previously obLained c.ompomM 05), One rela- 

t, ively pu re acyclic Csl~’~g fraction w~s Sel)ar~m~d, lm t; I;he res~ of the eight- 

carbon fn~etioa was unsepar~l)le, air.hough conLimmusly taken refracti~re 

index during dis~illat~ion indie.~m~d a.t~ le:~st, f~w, coml)ounds. In the 

carbon m~teria.t there is :~, leas~, mm %~clie :md one hi-cyclic compound. 

The bi-cyclic (7~F~6 is presumably t~ c~mq.mtmd with fused rings of 

and six carbon ~t, OlnS by comp~rison ".vit,h :t prcvio.sly reported 

pound (7). The mono-cyehe compound is most, Hkely a six-member~ 

ring wi~;h three mei,hfmffl gr,.mps, ~s it, ]~s the prnpert;ics of this compound 
as given previously (7). An iudlvMtml c, ompound was sep:~rated from 

higher-boiling m:d,eriM. It was a snlid wil,h liquM fr:u,,.t,ions boiling both 

immediately higher ~md lower, lt~s det,evmhmd m,,lecuhu" weight of 

corresponds t.o C,~I?~ and indic~fl:cs [;he c,mUmumt to consist of t, hree 

fltsed six-membered rings arr~mged ~m~ulogous ~o l~hc hydrocarbon ben~ 

napht,hene. Mt~terial wit,h boiling poinl;s ~]mve 2400(’, was solid at room 
t~emperat.urc. The proper~,ies of compounds ~mtl fr:~et, ions boiling above 
room ternperaLm’c ~,’e given in Table 111. St;:mda.rd means of de~r~ 

mining properties were used except; for n:ohw.ular weights above 4~. 

For this a new densit.y bahmce was designe~:t (25), a diagram of which 

shown in Fig. 3. 

The Electrochemical Process (20) 

I NTI~OD UCT1ON 

To prodtleC fluorocarbons without the necessity of generating 

mentaw fluorine has been a m~jor objective from the time it was demon- 

st.ra~ed t.tl~ fluorocarbons contMning more l;han l~hrec c~rbon atoms 

molecule were s~able and interesting subbt~mees. Air,hough both ~he 

AgF, and the CoF~ processes are examples of excellent t, vvhnology 

are capable of producing many desirable products, they require h~rge 

amounts of equipmen~ operal~ed under very careful control ~nd 

therefore, quit, e expensive, A number of chronically ve~g sk~Iful 

cedures have been devised to reduce ~reatly t,he amouut of elementary 
fluorine required in l,he production of t.he finished fluorocarbon. 

general, these procedures involve the repb~cement~ of hydrogen a~oms 

hydrocarbons by direct chlorinal)ion, [~}mn reply,cement; of as much of 

chlorine wH,h fltmvine ~s c:tn be readily aceo~nplished wi~h the 

reaction or the tndogen exchange wi~h hydrogen fluoride, then perhaps 

coupling or chlorine removal sleep, t~nd flnMly reph~cemen~ of ~he residn~ 
chlorine and hydrogen with elementatT tluorine. This las~ step 

times was ~he sat, uragion of double bonds wi~h ~he elemen~ and for this 
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last step rcagc~t,s su(.4~ as AgF,~, (?oF~, ,’rod BrFz, which required the 

element for their prepara.~,i¢m, were sonletimes used instead of the ele- 

ment itself. All these me�hods of prepar~tion rcquire t]~e generation of 

as much elementary h:~logen as the (lireet fluorination with the element. 

The only advant~ge, wMch m:.~y not bc an advaatage in m~my cases, is 

the use of chlorine ins()e~d of tlnorine for parg of the necessary elemenh~ry 

halogen. 

The electrochemical process produces tluorocarbons directly in one 

s~ep wi~ho~ the employment; or the generation of any elemen~a~:V 

ttuorlne. It does Otis by rapln(~emen~ of hydrogen with fluorim~ on 

organic chemical substt~nces dissolved in liquid hydrogen fluoride ~r 

contact with liquid hydrogen fluoride made conducting with some dec- 

trolyte. It operates M, potentials considen~bly below tlmt necessa~:y 

generate the clemenL iIydrogen is generated shmflt~ncously with the 

fluorocarbon; but as there is no reae~ion between these two products 

under conditions of ~elI operation, there is no need of seperating cell 
eomp~rtments- This m~fl~t~ possible very compact ceil design. 

M~nY org~mic substances, p~r~icularly those containing oxygen, 

nitrogen, or sulfur, ~re not only soluble in liquid hydrogea fluoride but 

the solu~ion~ are highly conducting. Passage of ~n electric cun~nt 

through O~ese solutimas ~vi~h suitable electrodes and at suitably low 

potentials resules in tl~e p~’odtw.t.ion of fluorocarbons or fluoroc~u’bon 

deriv~ti.ves or bofh. Some org~:mie compo~mds such as hydrocerbons 

are only very slightly sohflde i~ hydrogen fluoride or do not form 

trie~lly conducting solutions. These materials can, however, be used 

in the proCeSS by ~he simple expedient of ~dding some m~terial, eiO~cr 
~rganic or inorganic, which will provide conductivity. 

AND ~Pt~,O CI,3DU R E 

The cells are eonstxue~ed of any metal ~mt readily att~,.eked by hydro- 

gen fluoride such ~s copper or iron. There is only one compartment so 
the cell body serves ,ncrely as ~ vessel for the solution and a suppor~ for 

the electrodes. It, et~n /)e t:)art~ of the cathode. The electrodes mo~t 
conveniently are a.rl’~mged as a compac~ pack with a!$ernating c~thodes 

and anodeS. Cathodes can t)e of almost any conductor such as iron, 

copper, or nickel. Anodes ~rc usually nickel, but o~her metals show 

promise. Both hydrogen and gaseous product.s escape through a gas 

efit li~.e. Separation of fluorocarbons from the hydrogen is accomplished 

by s~nd~rd procedures such as condensation stripping. Liquid produc~s 
are denser ~h~n the elec~roly{;io solution ~n(t are dr~iaed from ~he boi’£om 

0f the cell. Voltages c~n range up to ~l)out 8 volts depending on condi- 
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tions, but most s~tuations operate at between 5 and 6 volts. The current 

densities are usu~d]y in the order of 0.02 amp. per square centimeter. 
I~ is impor~mt theft cell potentials be kep~ below Vh~ nece~¢~ for 

~he generation of fluorine. If the potentiM is r~dsed so that the element 

is prodvccd, extensive corrosion of ~he electrodes occurs, some fluo~e 

escapes ~md can be detected in the exit g~s, minor or even m~or ¢xpl~ 

sions occur, ~ad undesirable decomposition of ~he organic m~te~ 

results. Fluorocarbo~sarenots~tisfaetorilypr~ 

duced under these comlit;ions~ 
The size or sb~pc of the cell has little to do 

wi~h ~he process. The firs~ experiments 

(:ells i in. in diameter trod 6 in. high. At present. 

a 2000-amp. cell is in operation. Intermediate 

sizes such as Omse c~vrying 5, 50, 100, and 

~mp. are also n~ present being employed. 

tcmpen~ture of operation is satisfactory at which 

the elecLrolytic solution ~mains liquid. ~or 

labort~tory purposes it has been convenient to 

hold ~,he cells at or near 0°C so that ~n ice bath 

can be used. AL ~his temperature loss of hydr~ 

gen fluoride by v~poriz~LioI1 is not serious for 

labor~ory operations. Higher temperatures 

be nsed particularly if the cell is held under 
pressure. Various means c~n be used to retu~ 

vaporized hydrogen fluoride to the cell such 

low temperature stripping condensel~ on ~he gas 

exit line, with or without the aid of solvents. 
A great variety of raw maberials can be 

Fro. 4.--Etcctrochemic~d ployed. Exumples ~re: hydrocarbons, oxygen- 
process laboratory ceil. containing organic compounds such as eerboxTl.i¢ 

:~cids, alcohols, ethel,% and estem, ni~rogen~on- 

raining compounds such as ~mines, und m~ny other classes of 

The products obtuined include fluorocarbons, fluorocarbon hydride, 

fluorocarbon chlorides, fluorocarbon oxides, fluorocarbon nitrides, fluor~ 

carbon carboxylic acid fluorides, etc. 

Some degradation of the carbon structure of fl~e organic raw material 

occurs with some substances and under some conditions of operation. 

C~rbon dioxide is produced in some cases from oxygen-containing ma~ 
ri¢is as well es OF~ and sometimes even CO. From nitrogen-containS� 

substances NF~ is sometimes a product. There is also some spli*tlng of 

the carbon structure to form products containing fewer carbon atoms 

than ~he r~w material, although’ usually the greates~ ~mount of product 
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FLUOROCARBONS AN~ T~I~IR PRODUCTION 

contains the same number of carbon atoms. A variety of products is 
obtained from the same source material. For example, a carboxylic 
acid R--CO~H can give the fluorocarbon oF containing the s~me number 
of carbon atoms as contained in R, with small amounts of smaller fluoro- 
carbon molecules, fluorocarbon hydrides such as ~H, and also the acid 
fluoride ÷COF. Resinous materials are p~’odueed in the cells in some 
cases but not in othea~. These resinous materials usually contain 
Ituorine sometimes up to 50 or 60 %. 

CELL 

A small fluorocarbon cell for laboratmT use is shown in Fig. 4. The 
cell body is a piece of 3-in. iron pipe. The cell body and a central post 

FI(~. 5.--Electrochemical process--50 amp. cell. 

serve as the cathode. The anode is a cylindrical piece of nickel sheeting 
with a longitudinal slit to provide circulation of liquid for the region inside 
the anode. :In Fig. 5 is shown a photograph of a 50-amp. celt and in 
Fig. 6a 2000-amp. cell. The fact that sept.ration of anode and cathode 
vompart~aents is not necessary, combined with the fact. that there is small 
electrode corrosion~ makes it possible to construct and use very compact 
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418 J. II. SIMONS 

l"l(i. 0.--.F, lcct.ro:;licnlh~l~l l)rocess,,--21:)00 amp. cell. 

In a typic~fi la.b~)r~t~ory Ol)er~.Lion using ,~cet.i(: 

forane and 8 of fluoroform were pr()duce.d. A curr[~nt density of 0.04 

amp. per square ceniJmetcr was used al, voltages between (i.0 and 7.5. 

The exit g~s analyzed for lI~ 117%, C()~ 16~, OF~ 

ClOtH 5.6%, CF~H~ 1.3%, an(1 CFIIa a~d hlgherJ)oiling products 0.3% 

Propionic acid ~vc I0 kg. of cthforane in 

current density of 0.04 amp. per squt~re c(~ntitncter at volt.ages betwee~ 

5.5 a~d 7.0. The gas stream ant~lyaed I[~ 79%~ (~’,Oa 11%, ()Yi 2.6% 

CF~ 0.9%, C~Y0 5.4%, CF~It 0.9%, a~d C,aF411: 0.1%, 
Ot,her o~ygcn ~n(1 nit.rogen-conC~fining organic compounds function 

in ~ manner no~ gre~tly different. The employment o~ a hydrocarbo~ 

or other relai;ivcly nonsoh.d)le subst:~cc in the process is an unexpected 

variation of ~he technique. A typical operation using och~ne produc~ 
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oetforane as the major pro(bier. The origimd cell charge was 160 g. 

n-octane, 550 g. IIF, and ~[) g. II~(.). W~tcr aod hydrogen fluoride were 

~ded periodically as tim experhnent, I)r~gressed, the hydrogen fluoride 
t,o m~i~ain t.he liquid level :mtt the water to provide conductivity. The 

total of Omse additions ~unmmted to 440 g. of hydrogen fluoride ~n(1 60 g. 

of water for the l)aSst~ge of 47.3 faradays. There was produced 560 liters 

ot gas no{ condensed at - 70~C. From this 54 g. of CF~, methforane, and 

27 g. of C=F,, eChforane, were condensed in liquid air. In lhw-Iee traps 

1~ g. of product was collected during tim experiment, and 14 g. by pass- 

ing dry ~ir through 0m cell ~t il,s conclusion. The distribution of prod- 

acts is shown in Table IV. ()t.her *ubstances besides water used to pro- 

TA] ~LI,’, IV 

Distribution of Products froth Octane Uaing Electr~:.¢hemical Process 

°C Wt,, g, Mol. wt. 

221-292 

285-303 
303-331 

330 335 

34t 

374 

440-444 
(b.p. 102-103) 

79.1, 77.4 

78.6 

vide cor, dtictivitsy in the production of oetforane from octane were 
metoh,artot~ ~eetic ~mid, !~yri(line~ sodium fluoride, ammonia, and mercuric 

eyanide- 
C~rbOxylie uci(ls lb-.C()~I[ or their anhydrides give in general the 

fluorocarbon cent:fining gt~e same number of earbtm rAoms per molecule 

~ the hydrocarbon ra(tica[ R, l.hc same fluorocarbon with one hydrogen 
~tom ~l-I fluoroc~trbons of few carbon M.orns per molecule, some di and 

tfi hydrogen compounds, carbon dioxide, some oxygen difluoride, and 

the comp°und ~COF where ~ is tim fluorocarbon radical eon~sponding 

to It. ~lcohols ROll give t~ range of tluorocarbons with the largest 

quantity N)peering in the h’action in which the ~nolecule has fl~e same 

number of carbon atoms as R, some distrihufion of lower molecular 
weight fluorocarbons and a smaller amount in larger molecular weight 

eompouods and some hydrogen-containing compounds. Ethers R0R~ 
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give chiefly ~,l~c; fluor~,carl)tm oxide @ (~ ~ lint z~Jso tim fluorocarbon ~ 

and @’F. Similarly, i, he tertiary amines R.I{’IU’N Kiwe Lhe fluorocarbon 
nitrides ~’~"N as well as 1..I~e ~hlt}t’oca.rl~ouls ~F, ~’F, ~tr[?. Primer: 
amines I{.N].[~ give chiefly l,he lhloroe:trlmn ~l; trod NFa. 

Liquid Phase Fluorination 

li;lement~ry flu,fine ha.s been successfully caused I~o react wi~h org~i. 
compounds by me,ms of several ~echt:dq~es, ~md replace~nent of hydrogm 
by fluorine has been ace(,mplished by metros of higher valence 
met~allic fluorides such ~s AgI.,’~ ~md CoFa. There are~ however, very fev 
examples of a liquid phrase fluorh~tLion reacl.l,m. Tim use of AgF= 
(~of"a even witit liquid ret~(:t,ant.s is a solid-li(ltti(I surface ImploSion. ~I~. 
of the successful fluorinal,ions with ei0mr elementary tluorine or wit[ 
Clue met;~dlic fluorides are accomplished wi0~ g,~seous ~vactants. Sore, 
reactions lmve been conducted wit, h gaseous fluorine admitted to 
mganie eoml)oUnd dissolved in a liquM solvent. Hydrogen fluoride 
been used for this purpose, and an example of its use is ~he fluorin~ior 

of aeetophenone t,,~ difluoroaeetophenone (24). This solvent, al~hougt 
inert to the ~ction of elementa~T fluorine, is ~m extn’emely ~cidic solvent 
and fur r(~actions i]~ which acidity is disgtdvanl.~tgeous, ib cmmot be 
Fluorine is also very slightly soluble in it;, so that; it; is difficult to 

out I,ruly liquid 1)h~sc reacl;ion8 unless l,]m org~mic reluctant is in extremel) 
dilut, e solution and the fluorine is admi{,ted very slowly. Oflmrwise 
reaction will {~t];e phw.e at, the gas-liquid boundary. Liquid ~uoroear~on~ 
are ~dso :~vailable; hut, as hydrogen tluoride is produced by all 
in which l~ydrogen is replaeed by fluorine, a solution of an organic sub. 
st, ante in liquid Iluorocarbon becomes acidic when fluerine reacts witl~ 
~he organic substance. Atthough fluorine is more soluble in liquid 
carbon titan in hydrogen fluoride, the soluhilil;y is s~ill low and tru 
liquid phase reacOcns xvill be exceptlonad. Chh)rine-containingsolv~nt¢ 
sue}~ as earl)on t.etr:mhhn’ide or difluorodichh)romethane give simul- 
taneous chlorim~titm and fluorination due to react.ions of the solvent (i.). 
In addition the solubiliLy of Iluorine is tow in Lhcsc tluorine-contM~ing 
solvent, s, anti the reaci;ion t, akes place at tim liquid-gas iaterfaee 
Bigelow }ms pointc(t out. 

Liquid phase reacl;ions have considerable advantages or econo~y, 
speciticity, and simplicity of oper:~{;ion and control; and i~ is hi~hIy 
desirable to find condii:itms for Iiqukl phase ttuorination. The solvent 
must be reslsl,an$ to t.he aci;ion of ele~nentary fluorine but should have a 
high soluhilit.y for it, it~ should be a~ good solvent, for organic 
and ~t ~hou~d dflmr be basic or ~hmfld ]mvc a c~qmc~ty for ~bsorb~nB 
hydrogen fluoride without becoming acidic. It. ]m-S been found that at 
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higher temperatures 2-11u,)~’opyrittin(~ d(,es I~kewise (23). Fluorine has 

ve~T conside,’~d~hz solul)i~ity u!) 1,~) ~d)out, one mole 0f fluorine to one mole 

o~ solver~t~ app:.~rcnt.ly t() f~rm the pyridi~c-perfluorides. The compounds 

a~ resistant ~) the ~.(~ii(n~ of the e~ement, and org~mic compounds are 

soluble in it. In atldi{,itna (,hey ~d)sorb very l~rge amounts of hydrogen 

fluoride without he¢~oming ~cidic. 
Fluorine was f~u~d ~ :r}~sorb sm~)ol;h]y :u’td completely in liquid 

py~diu~ with app~rcnt r~-~(:t.ion but, with no cvklcnce of the production 

of gaseous product.s, The react.ion mi:¢ture he(~:~me d~rk in color and 

~iscouS as the re~cti++n proceeded, Fim+] separation of the reaction 

mixture showed f,]m[: in ad(lit.ion to pyridine a c+msidendde amoun~ of 
~fluoropyri(linc h:ui [)(,e++ formed. ’l’+~ere w:~s ats() a +,esiduc of 2-amino+ 

pyridin¢. Widen the (.cmp<~r:~ur(+ ¢)f the pyHdi~e during the +~dmission 

of fluori~c w~.~s held at, - 4()+C, there was no evidence of apparen~ re~ction 

and a d~rk brown solid scp¢~n~ted h’om the liquid. This solid is appar- 

ently ~ ~olemd:~r complex 1)ctw[:en Ilu+)rinc ~md pyridine such +~s pyridine 
perfluoride C~tI:,N’lC+. The solid disappe:~red as the temperature was 

allowed to rise to ()~C, and there w:~s a consi(lerabIe evolution of 

The produc~ of the retrofit)n, i.e., I)etwecn pyridine and pyridiae per- 
fluoride, was found to be 2-ffuoropyridine. 

As ~-fluorooyridinc is more resistan; ~o elementary fluorine than 

pyridi~e, it can be used as ~ li(luid phase solvent for the element t~t 

perature~ a~ which f~uorinc rc~ct;s ~vitix pyridine. In the ~emperatm~ 

r~ge of -IO°C to ro~ma tcmperat~re 2-ft~oropyridinc absorbed fluorine 

c~mplete]Y in ~mounts of one mole of fluorine ~)o one of 2-fluoropyridine 

with no ~ppare~ red, orlon. This mlxtm’e showed no evidence of ~’eac- 

tit)n wb.en heated until :~ Ccmpcrgt, ure of I50°O was reached. The 

produc~ of this reacti(m w~m found to be difluoropyridi~c. A~ room 

~mperature fl~lol’inc is :~bsorbcd by 2-flu(tropyridine with no app~rent 

reaction- The solution remained clea.r, but ~s the qmmtity of di~otved 

fiaori~e increased i~ became vis(~ous. When saturation was approached, 

the sol~ion was a cle~u’ yellow-brown viscous liquid which became a glass 

at aboU~ -30~C" Its t;o~:d fluorine content was found to be 47%, a~d 
it app~r¢ntly consisted chiefly of 2-fluoropyridine perfluoride. 

reacged vigorously with pyridinc, at:cLophcnonc, ~md a~:ctk~ acid. It lib- 

erated io(]ine from potassium iodide ~md reacted with sodium hydroxide. 

The use of 2-fiuoropyrktlne or simil~r nitrogcn-(:o~tai~ing organic 

compounds for liquid phase fluorimdion reactions provides ~m exceIlen~ 

meau~ of controlling ~he reactions of eleme~tary fluorine. I1 will be 

e0nsider~ble assistance in t, bc production of fluorocarbons. I~ will be 

used in ~ least two different ways. I~ fi~e one~ it will be used as a 
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solven~ for a l!quid phasc re.aet.io~t bet.ween fltmri~e and an organic 
pound. In tl~e other, it, wilt serve ~.o (tisso[ve :~ quantity of fluorin 
The resulting solution will then })e used t.o mix wit.h a.n organic compous 
under controlled conditions for fluorhmt,i~m re~et, lons. 
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Introduetior~ 

Prior tx~ 1937 the oMy deIinit,ely kno~v~ fluoroca.rbons were CF.~ 

~tt~; in ~hat year and ~nore extensively in 1939 t.he preparation 

Pr0pe~.0es of liquid flu~roc~rl)ons were disclosed by Simons and Block 

[811). Sim~e l~hen a tremendous exl.)~msion i~ ~he field of fluorocarbons 
has occurred due to t~ considtwable exten.~ to w.ork on probiems concerned 

With the separation of uraMum isotopes. In July, 1940, ~he possibili(:y 

’d using flm)mcarbons ~s seal~mts ~md cool~.mts arm in other ~pplic~tions 
~ dir~c~ contact wit,h uranium hexafluorlde was suggested by J. H. 

;5imons; all ma~eriM.s which ]md been tested previously were ~ouild tO be 

ansuitable sit~ce ~hcy reacted wit, t~ the corrosive uranium hexafluoride. 
In December of flint same yct~r a 2-ec. sample of liquid !tuoroc~rbon, 

~%tualty all of the materiM ~vMlable, was sent by Simo~s to 1)r. H. 

Iir0y at Columbia University.Tes~s’s made en this small amount of 

~n~ierial s~owed that i~ had the desired properties (28), and the problem 
then became one of finding sui~abt~ methods of prepz~ring fluorocarbons 

~)a a la~e some. Because of ~he searecy surrounding all plmses of a~omic 

~Iergy research at th:~ time, fluorocarbons :~cqui~d the code name 

"J~’8 Stuff"; O~is code name was derived, of course, from tl~e given 
~ta~e of the person creating and supplying t}ac first liquid fluorocarbon 

~aaples, J. H. Simons. 

Out of the intensive search for suitM)Ie methods of preparing 

~’aebons which cnsucd several processes were developed. The two 

~ 
aetl~8 which were extensively iuw~stigatcd h)r large-scale production 
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